HIGH SCHOOL
STUDENT TRANSPORTATION CONSENT AND RELEASE
There are times during the school year when activity events and practices will be
held away from the school. The School District provides transportation, but there are
times when students can benefit from other transportation options. Please review the
transportation options listed below, check any that are acceptable for your student, sign
the form, and have your student return the form to the coach/sponsor.
I/We hereby give my/our student, ____________________________________________
STUDENT

(Print Full Name)

a member of the ______CAPS PROGRAM__________________________, permission to:
(Please check all appropriate spaces.)
X

ride to and from activity events and practices on school authorized vehicles,

X

ride with his/her parent,

X

ride with an adult licensed driver,

X

ride with a sibling who is at least 16 years of age and a licensed driver,

X

ride with another participant who is a licensed driver and at least 16 years of age, or

X

my student is at least 16 years of age, is a licensed driver, and can drive himself/herself .

I/We understand that School District employees cannot supervise activity
participants except when they travel to and from events and practices on school
authorized vehicles. For valuable consideration, the receipt of which is hereby
acknowledged, I/we knowingly and voluntarily release and forever discharge
Unified School District No. 229 and the members of its Board of Education, its
employees and agents from any and all liability, actions, lawsuits, claims, demands
and expenses resulting, directly or indirectly, from loss of life, personal injuries,
property damage, or other damage suffered by my/our student while traveling to or
from activity events or practices by transportation other than a school authorized
vehicle.
____________________________
Parent/Guardian Signature

____________________________________
Student Signature Date

Parents have responsibility to ensure that their student uses the mode of
transportation authorized by the parent. This Consent may be revoked or modified
in writing at any time.
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